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California .Republican papers arc
fijjiirine out how President. Tnfl can be
re'clcetcd: but vre don't, see any of
them figurl!! bow he can carry C'nli- -

fornin.

Senator Sitiith of .Michignii, who was
confidently Kountcd on by the Pro- -

. RreJ'sives, ib out strongly for Taft, and
ir making: speeches for him, JJepttbli- -

canisni will tell.

IB An indorsement of his adininistra- -

lion has been forwarded to Prcsidont
Tnft by the potters of the United
States. They, as skilled workmen, un- -

derstand and appreciate the benefits of
'the Republican protective- tariff.

Bryan Sor Secretary of the Treasury
tinder President Wilson is the latest
and most intcrestine forocasl. 33ut hero
acain the old maxim still holds uood,
"first cnteh your haro;" in olbcr
trords, Wilson has 3et to be elected.

Tho aviators seem to be running a

close race with tho chauffeurs, and
both with the submarines. The latter
present fewer accidents, but a far
prcator fatality to each accident. And
then thy rob tho human raco of many
daring spirits.

St. Lonis Globe-Democra- "A
strange rovolatiou of the latest, straw
vote is that tho State showing tho
largest mimber of voters who aro this
vear leaving tho Democratic party ami
.ioining the Republicans is New Jersey.
(ih, professor!"

(lovornor Wilson points out that. tho
JJooscvoIt plan of ''regulating'' the
trusts by a small body of Federal
pointccs offers the most certain and
mrc means of oppression and
rich-quic- " opportunities ever
ed. But jt isn't going to be tried,

Tho Portland Orcgonian noting the
murder of a public chauffeur in Salt
Lake City, and one at Spokane and
other at Portland, suggests that tr?y

ilfi1 "niav be tho work of a maniac with
U a mission," Possibly; but the officials

here take quite :i different view of the
J alt Lake case,

It appears that Roosevelt is starting
t new club. His Ananias club is full;
he put an Ohio judge in the "jackass"
club a few years ago for making a
decision that Uoosevelt didn't like, and

1 now Dr. Wiley testifies that tho Colo- -

uel once called, him an idiot; and it
looks as though he was for taking it.

It is ccrtainl to be hoped that the
people of Colorado will grant what Mr.
Newman desires, so that be can
get on with the tunnel through the
( ontinental Divide aild pu.sli the Moffat

- road on to Salt Lake City. livery
move which makes that road more sure,

' or that brings the consummation a step
nearer, is welcome here.

The Christian states of the Balkans
j I nro evidently more eager to fight than
I he great powers of Europe aro to

1 strain them. But we fear that they are
not a match for the Turk, and "that
after a few battles they will have, to

Bi be called down for their own protcc- -
tiou. They have not anfficient

either in men or nidney, to
i overcome the Turks,

.ludson C. Welliver testifies that iu
1904, when Roosevelt was so urgentIHBi about moncy.to "save the State of New
York," Morgan, said Koosevelt vtns a
"blankcty-blan- k maniac,'- - or words to
that effect, and that he can prove it
by Wayne MncVeagh, who told him the
elory. But Morgan diplomatically de- -

t nies it all, just a a conservative church
member Mich as he in ought to do.

Many experiments have been re-

sorted to by officers to get suspected
persons to Confess their guilt; but the
sheriff of Kenosha county, Wisconsin,
deserves the prize. He pursued a
peat for thirty miles, .caught him, and
ent some of his deputies to rouse the

neighborhood in a fake lynching
Hj party. Tbc experiment proceeded to

the point of putting the rope around
Hj the neck of the accused and' hustling
Hj him tinder a tree, supposedly to string
Hl lilm up. Jnst then the , suspect ,

and the .sheriff sent tho "mob"
about its business and took his prisoner
to jail. But if there should over bo an

Bj attempt to U5c that confession against
H the aouscd, we should imagine 'hat the

judge would linvo some important
words to saw

THE TAX COMMISSION REPORT.

Tho Tribune has reccivou. an ad-

vance copy' of tho preliminary re-

port of the Board of Coiniuifcsionere
on Revenue and Taxation, composed
of Messrs. Harden HounioU. KrancM W.

Kirkham. and C. S. Patterson, whirh
appear.--' to bo" a valunblc iiud practical
study in the economies of taxation.
The oport onjbraces i"irly-thrc- i' lypi'-writte-

pages) ami is comprehensive
on a largo number of ueations. some of
tho tuoi'o important of which we will
consider herein.

The board recommend the extension
of its duties and powers to, cover
supervision ovor, nouuty assessors;
also that any taxpayer bo given the
right of appeal to the board; and that
the Board should have Jhc right' to
pqualiae as between individuals or
corporation.- - upon their on'ii initiative
within tho county or to order a

of the property in pii or

as a whole within tho county, or with-

in any portion of the county. These
recommendations are radical, and un-

der a board acting in good fnith nnd

in the interest of the public, there
could bo little objection to' tho con-

ferring of tho power desired. The pres-

ent board, wo bolicvo to be such a
body; but tho difficulty is not to pro-

vide powers for honest, intelligent
men. but to provide also against the
acts of 'men who might bo neither
honest nor intelligent, or of those who
would not act in good faith, as boards
are apt at. times to fail in. The exten-

sive powers heroin asked by the board
arc such as would usually be ailed
dangerous; yet there can be no ques-

tion but that tbc exorcise oT those

jiowcrs in the bands of proper aud

faithful servants of tho public would

tend to betterment, and to the correc-

tion of injustices that might be locally
attempted.

Tho report shows the great diversity
of standards for assessment in the
counties ranging from 'JS per cent' of
the true value in Grand to fi(3 per cent
in Kane county. In ordor to correct
these inequalities, the board repeats its
recommendation for power to correct
injustices. Tt points out that the
reasons why conn I assessors assess on
such low valuations is because of the
desire to avoid the contribution of
a greater proportion to the State's
revenue than must be.

Passing to tbc consideration of the
assessment of intangible property, the
board is inclined to think cither that
this sort of property should bo ex-

empted from taxation or that a special
low rate should be provided for that
taxation. But that if an attempt to
collect taxes from this class of prop-

erty is to bo insisted upon, money
and credits ought to bo taxed at a low
rate, requiring from each taxpaj-c- r a
statement in writing listing his credits,
"quadruple assessment for any
omitted, and dony the- aid of tho
courts for the collection of all credits
which being liable for any taxes
have failed to pay them." That is
certainly a drastic reined indeod, and
wo arc inclined to think that tho al-

ternative of exompting this class of
property from taxation altogether is
preferable.

Tho board recommends the abolition
of the poll tax, this in conformity
with the general consensus of export
tax opinion throughout the United
States.

The board considers the matter of
the taxation of mines and recommends
changes which will better adjust tho
equities of taxation as between mines
and farming property, and also will
better apply the taxation to those
mines that are best able to pay tho
tax. On this point the board recom-

mends that the assessment of mines
be placed again in the hands of the
County Assessor, "especially if the
work shall be done under the direc-

tion and supervision of the State
Board of Equalization."

Tt is well known that the counties,
and the State also, suffer a good deal
by reason of the loose legislation
which we have in regard to tax sales
and tax titles. The board recommends
the strengthening of tbo legislation on
this point so ns to make tho purchase
of property ut a tax sale "a safe and
attractive investment," this latter
"not for the benefit of the investor,
but for tho benefit of the county and
of tho taxpayers who pay their taxes
promptly." And it is fairly argued
that ''unless the investment is safe
and attractive, capital will not take
any interest in it. and property will
continue to be sold to the county and
the levies will continue to bo high
enough to provide an ample margin of
safety on account of delinquencies."
All this portion of the report is based
on practical investigation and sound
common sense.

The board recommends the approval
by the voters of four of the eight con-

stitutional amendments now before the
ooople. These are for the approval of
proposjil number fLve tis advertised,
which allows .the. legislature to exempt
property other than that specified in
thn constitution. This portion of the
amendment is probably safe enough to
adopt, but there Js coupled with it
a further proposition which eliminates
the requirement of providing a sink-
ing fund for the liquidation of State
bonds issued, and that removes the re-

quirement of payment within a stated
time. It was because of the latter
proposition that The Tribune, in its re
cont consideration of the amendments,
opposed the adoption of this one. We
are still opposed to the elimination
of the sinking fund clause and of the
fixed noriod of redemption. We do not
understand why these two propositions,
so unrelated, the one unobjectionable
and the other obnoxious, should be
coupled in tho one amendment, aud we

still believe that safety for the people
requires a vote against this amend-

ment.
The board also recommend the

adoption of Amendment number six,
which scorns to jumble the State Hoard
of Equalization and county boards in a
way thut might require a good deal ot
litigation and court. decisions tu
tmighten out. It miist bo remembered

(hatt although, tho functions of the
Ktate Knitrd of Kqimliznlion and those
of tho county boards are entirely

n para to and distinct under the couMi
Union and law us thuy exist, the pres-

ent System would be swopt nwny it
Ibis amendment were adopted; and in
its proposed form it aceuis to lay thai
the two equalizing boards, that of t li

State ami that of the county, might be
combined, and tho county boards ghen
a. basis on which to insist that, they
had a right to act with the State Hoard
on all mutters within the jurisdiction
of the county board making the appli-
cation.

The seventh amendment appears to
be devoted to tho purpose of giving
tho county assessors a freer hand in
the matter of assessing property. The
danger of this wo pointed out in dis-

cussing these amendments on this page
iu The Tribuno of September IGth.
Tho board seems to think that this

power given to tho assessors
could bo proporh controlled. Tf so.
nud wo are inclined to give the utmost
latitude of good faith toward the
board, (he change might n'Ot be objec-
tionable.

Tho eighth proposed amendment,
makes the assessment of coal and
hydro-carbo- mine.-- , on a better basis
than at present; wo agree with the
board that it ought to be ratified.
That was our judgment in the former
discussion of this question, and we sec
no reason to change it.

Wo consider the most important
recommendation in tho report is thai
which asks for the board the power on
its own initiative to equalize as
between individuals within a county or
corporations within a county. As tlo
law is now, tho State Board of Equali-
zation is empowered to deal only
with classes of property and not with
individual or corporate assessments.
Thorc nro strong reasons in favor of
this; and yet, as we havo said, this is a
power that is liable to great abuse,
and should be conferred cautiously.

The second great proposal is to al-

low the legislature a .freer hand in the
handling of assessments and the im-

position of taxes. With this latter
recommendation we arc inclined to
agree, provided we could have a cer-

tainty that the legislature would doal
justly as between the counties. Tho
danger in all this sort of free-han- d

business granted to tho legislature is
that thcro would be liability to op-

pression of one or moro counties as
compared with more favorable treat-
ment of others. It is well known, for
instance, that there is at every session
of tho legislature here what is or
amounts to "an "alfalfa club;" that
is, a combination of the outside coun-

ties against Salt Lake. With that kind
of a club or with the sentiment
that that kind of a club is supp-

osed-to represent, it is easy to sec
that the legislature might impose
onerous burdens upon Salt Lake coun-t- ,

and exempt other counties from
those burdens, if it had the power; so
that any proposition to give the legis-

lature a freer hand should be coupled
with reservations that would compel
the freer hand to opcrato on general
lines and not as against any particular
county, locality, or givon species of
property.

The report of the board is, as stated,
merely preliminary, in the form of
tentative suggestions without any
proposition or purpose to increase taxa-
tion either in gross or by rate. Tt

is simply an effort to get at a better
method of adjusting ihc tax burdens of
the State as between the different lo-

calities of the State and the different
individuals and corporations paying
the taxes.

An important general feature of
taxation is the tendency in the more
progressive States to raise tho State
revenue altogether from taxes of corpo-

rations, public utilities, and the like,
dissociating Slate revenues alto-

gether from the local revenues. If
this could bo dono in Utah as it has
been done in Xcw York, Wisconsin,
and somo other States, the groundwork
for an improved method would have
been laid down, and if the fourth
recommendation, of the board could be
put into effect, that none but first-clas- s

men, those or good judgment and re-

sponsibility, should be made assessors,
the way would be cleared for the
foundation of a system as near per-

fection in the levy und collection of
tax burdens as could be expected.

THE OATjIFORNIA VILLAINY.

Arery naturally tho California piracy,
whercbv the Republicans of that State
are deprived of opportunity to vote
for their party candidates, attracts
general attention throughout the United
States. Although tho bulk of tho

voters of California arc thero-b- y

disfranchised, save only for the op-

portunity that thev have to write in
the names of tho Taft electors, it ap-

pears that thcro is "no way to prevent
the outrage. Tho Supreme Court o tho
State of California says that the law.
"disfranchises absolutely tho voters of
this State, and deprives them of the
free exercise of their functions as in-

dependent voters." And yet, although
this disfranchisement is not justifiable
nnd is an outrage upon tho voters, it.

is the law, and there is no way to
set it aside. It would seem indeed as
though a law that disfranchises the
voters of the State ought to bo set
aside as not onlv violative of public
policy, but as abrogating republican

. iastitutioui. Kurolv ihc Supreme Court

of California would not hold that a
law that absolutely disfranchised all
of tho voters would be a valid law.
And yet it holds that a law which dis
franchisod a very large proportion of
tho voters is valid, althounb admitting
that it is unjustifiable and oppressive
on those voters.

The Attornev General of California,
iu gning his opinion Sis to the validity
of Hi is disfranchisement, put it upon
the ground that the vast majority of
the convention was for Roosevelt, and
that, l he minority had no light. Thi-- .

however, entirely ignores the ethics and
hono-i- y of Ihc ivliole question. It

makes no difference how bin a mH.iorit

the Progressive puny, hud in the con

oliui. It would innke mi difference
how big a majority the Democrats might

have in any such convention. It was

not a question of the I'logreHxh o elec

lors or Democratic, electors. .It is plain

ly and honestly a question of Rcpuhli

can electors, nnd Republican: only were

authorized to m-t- - in the putting of

the names 0f l'" ir party electors on the
ticket. The Progressives are not. Re

publicans, they am hot supporting the
Republican candidates, nnd to say, as

the Attorney Ceneral of California does,

that because the Progressives were in

a majority that thercforo they were

entitled to dictate the Bepublican nom-

inations, is to violate all party othics
and common honesty. Ho might just
as well havo said that the Progressives
also had a right to dictate tho Demo-

cratic nominations. Tho whole proeo

dure in California is tho most dishonest,
unconscionable piece of political knav
cry and rapacity, that has boon known

in American politics.

THE TEACHERS' CONVENTION.

The executive committee of the Na-

tional Kducatiou Association will be

in Salt Lake City today. Thoir pur-

pose in coining to ascertain tho capac-

ity of Salt. Lako City for entertainment
of the teachers at their convention
next 3'ear, and the conveniences which
vyill be available for tho work of tho
convention. It is to bo hoped thai the
committee will bo met in a spirit of

hearty good; will by every one in Salt
Lake, and that its efforts towards gain-

ing the information it desires will be
heartily seconded. Some of tho deter-

mining points that will bo cssoutial in

this connection aro stated as follows:
I. Comodious meeting places con-

veniently located with reference to
each other and with reference to hotels,
particularly tho hotel used as official
headquarters. A number of gcnoral
meetings will be held where tho at-

tendance ranges from five thousand to
ten thousand. There aro also at otbor
hours daily sessions of departmont
meetings. As many as ten sessions may
be in progress at ono time. In two or
thrco of the larger departments the at-

tendance will probably bo ono thou-

sand to ono thousand five hundred and
in others, three hundred to eight hun-

dred.
II. A good hotel centrally located

with ample facilities for official head-

quarters. Conveniently arranged rooms
in this hotel or in ono near by for State
headquarters. Usually from twenty to
thirty States sccuro headquarters and
these headquarters are generally
suites consisting of two-fou- r rooms
on second or third floors. Near-
by States frequently have elaborate
headquarters. Publishing houses and
manufacturers of school desks and. of
equipment for manual training shops,
always lako possession of somo of the
smaller parlors and. of some of the more
commodious suites, for exhibition pur-

poses. These allowances are made b

the committee in determining hotel ca-

pacity.
UT. Ample hotel accommodations and

reasonable rates.
IV. Adequate facilities for meals.

A majority of those that will attend
are not at all averse to eating at
cafes, restaurants and cafeterias.

V. Railroad tickets at reasonable
rates with liberal stop-ovo- r privileges
and with opportunity for side excur-
sions. The attitude of tho railroads
will be an important factor. The last
convention was held in Chicago because
tho railroads entering the city (St.
Paul) selected by tho teachers failed
to offer satisfactory inducement.

VT. Attractions in and about the
city for visitors.

VII. The citj-'-s reputation for han-

dling conventions and for hospitality.
Tho chief points in tho whole matter

are convenient and commodious meet-

ing places, ample hotel and rooming
facilities, and railroad rates. In West-

ern cities the attendance of teachers
at these conventions has ranged from
8000 to 15,000. If Salt Lake City
should draw 15,000, which is probably
a fair estimate, the city could easily
take care of tho attendance, and still
havo much room to spare.

The meeting of the Association's ex-

ecutive committee here today is there-
fore of great importance to Salt Lake.
It will evidently- - bo tho desire of the
committee to find conditions satisfac-
tory, and the point is to show that this
will certainly bo the case.

WHEAT AND GOLD.

We find the following note in the
Topeka State Journal:

Just one-ha- lf of the counties in the.
Seventh Congressional district of Kansas
produced wheat alone this year that was
worth more than all of tho gold, allver,
copper, lend, zinc and other minerals pro.
duced In the whole state of Colorado last
year. And many agriculturists of the
home-soekln- g variety travel right through
Kansas In thfclr niiext for lands of
promise.

To which we will add that next year
all of the wheat produced in the Sev-

enth Congressional District of Kansas,
or in all ICansas, or in the whole of
the. United States, for that matter, will
havo been consumed or will have van-
ished. But the gold and silver wo shall
still have with us. and it will be just
as valuable, just as important, and just
as controlling in the business of tho
country, not onlv next vcr, lint for
all fhc vcars to come, as it is toda
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DjyGoods

a Let's Go Down Stairs
s Matchless Values in Black and Colored

Silks--Barg- ain Basement. fL
BLACK MESSJLINE and TAFFETA

irfh 3 5 --inch soft messaline; 3 5 -- inch chif--
on tan"cla5 1'00 n!,lity; Basement Price, tiOc yarn. 11h

'
5 BLACK PEAU tU SO IE

26 inches wide, all pure silk, .heavy, ijh:
$Mp soft finish; :rl.00 quality Bargain Basement Price, 75c jvjfp

? BLACK SATIN DUCIIESSE and z

K0 peau de S0IE wp
s 3 5 -- inch black peau de soie 36-inc- h

ft satin dnchesso; thoso two numbers are worth $1.25 yard; .vJlYn hoavy and lustrous; strictly high grade fabrics; $1.25 IrflR
AUD grndos; Bargain Bn3omcnt Price, 89c yard. UU

COLORED MESSALINES and POPLINS
ifffe 3 5 --inch satin messaline, rich, bright Mto
jUJ and lustrous; silk poplins, one of the most popular an- - vv'5 tuinn materials: these silks aro in great demand lor waists. S

o dresses and slips; all good colors, in light nnd dark
joV shades; on ordinary occasions you would pay .$1.25 for jn

JjW silkH of this quality; $1.25 grades; Hnscment Price, 70c jvm

Greatest Musical Attraction ever in the City!

'THE
KLEINSCHMIDT

FAMILY
.Together with WEISE the Hungarian Violin-

ist and JEAN TYNES, SOPRANO.
SEVEN IN NUMBER.

OPENED

At the "Semloh-Louvre- " Cafe Thursday
Evening, October 10th.

Solos! Duets! Trios! Quartettes!
POPULAR and CLASSIC! Miss Halcyon, the

12-year-- "PRODIGY," will astonish
Everyone by her wonderful Character

Singing: 6 p. m. to '12 p. m. daily.

Under the Semloh Hotel
SEATING CAPACITY 600. DON'T MISS IT

i

Ka. wfiisBiL mSMuA Pwl

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPS
SEW YOKK. I.ON'DONDEItKV AND

GLASGOW. NEW YOItlC, PAL-
ERMO AND NAPLES.

Attractive rates (or tlckotA between New
Yorlc nnd all Scotch. English, Irish, Con-
tinental and Mediterranean Points, Su-
perior Accommodation, Excellent Cuisine,
Efficient Service. Apply for Reservation
to local agent of Anchor Line or HEN-
DERSON BROTHER" General ARcn's.
Chlcag:. I"

WISSS CL BANS
lonn, V0V : SCOURS :

DENVER & RIO GRANDE

BACK EAST EXCURSIONS

Oct. 11th. Limit Oct. 31st.
Oct. 19th. Limit Jan. 31st.

Nov. 23rd, 25th. Limit Jan. 31t.
Dec. 21st, 23rd. Limit Feb. 23th.

Denver, Colorado Springs. ..... .$22. 50

Omaha, Kansas City
San Francisco 510.00

Lov rates to other eastern points on
same dates.

Stopovers. Diverse routes.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

To all parts of tho world.
301 Main St. Phone Wasatch 252fl.

Your Checkinffi
Account fc.

To business men mf ,
nii.l women (and today m&A
thcro nro tow of uk who aro
not in eoniu wny idonlificfl
with business'), wo. offer ML

which nra unsur- - H
Your account will H"

ho welcomed, whether it be
small or Inrco; and evory Hj'ttt1
possibln accommodation H?. C

will bo accorded to you Hint Hr ci
is t'onsiHtenl. with sound Hlltr
and prurient, bankinc

Wo pro-id- e proper HLt
check books, and there is (H
no moro dienificd and inv B;,15!
pressivc way of payinc an He!
obligation than by n check
drawn upon this company HCST
so widely known becair?o of
it s htnbility and conscrvn- - HStJf
live methods. H i

Moreover, the Milai
check book helps to

one' alYnirs, and Hjr
the paid checks, returned Hys-- r

periodically, nro lopal re- - Hgfe
ceipts for payments made. wn

Wo admit it Riiffrankly this bank wnnts WSyour business! KS

Utah Savings i
Trust Compan: 1,

The Homo of Socurily and CourtQB f

l

VINCENT'!
25 EAST THIRD SOUTH F

A visit; to Broad way will eon
vinee you of hoi I it shoos 1.W k

less morv. J'

WOMEN'S H

SHOES j
This week buys beautiful shoes;
iu Velvet. Patents. Gun Metal-an-

Viei 7 id : button, low heelr
lace shoes for comfort. These;
shoes are ood $3.50 values. fi;

muEni shoe col
25 East 3rd South. !l

WE ARE i

MANUFACTURERS OF M

Higli-Bra- de FurHiiurey

Office and Store Fixtures!)
'

Let Us Figure
With You

UU LAKE GABISElf

a FiXTUBE GO. !

27 RICHARDS STREET. i

Phone Wasatch 3210. f

rS

The New Fuel I
GAS M'OUSE I

C&KE ,

Goes one-thir- d 1'nrlher ;

I than the bsl You j

save the smoke, dirt, work, '

and considerable money. .

.$6 per ton delivered. i

Order from your dealer, or

UTAH GAS & COKE CO. i

61 SO. MAIN ST.

J. 0. D. Clark, Gen'l Mgr.
MAKE POK A CLEAN CITY.

i

jil DENTAL CO.f
'

212 MAIN STREET. 1
S Honest Work J
I Honest Prices II
I Palnloss extraction of teeth or no P' II
I Ail work guaranteed.
I REMEMBER US.
9 We Treat You Right U
1 Office hours: 8:30 a. m, to fl p. m BB
I Sundays. 10 to 3. Phones 1129.

HELLO CENTRAL. J
Number, Please? Give me 32

vsjWMHrsy If
That is where I get the host olj

1
9 EAST SECOND SOUTH.

The Home of the Citizens Coal Cap


